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more features: wintohdd has a more than 15 text file extensions are supported, like "txt", "log", "dat", "db", "prn", "rtf", "msh", "doc", "docx", "pdf", "xls", "xlsx", "ppt", "pptx", "bmp", "gif", "jpg", "jpeg" and "png". 100% free data recovery software for windows home users! hasleo data recovery free is a powerful & reliable data recovery software to
solve your data loss problems whether you deleted some files by accident, formatted a drive or encountered a system crash and lost some files. with only three-step, you can get back lost files from pc hard drive, usb drive, sd card, digital camera and other storage media. furthermore, it can recover files from windows bitlocker encrypted drive with

the advance edition. with wintohdd professional, you can easily create a usb installation media containing windows 11/10/8.1/8/7/vista & windows server 2022/2019/2016/2012/2008, or you can simply copy the windows installation files to the usb drive, then you can easily install windows 11/10/8.1/8/7/vista & windows server
2022/2019/2016/2012/2008 on both bios and uefi computers. you can also use wintohdd to repair efi/uefi boot issues, if your computer has boot issues due to damaged partition table, damaged boot record, damaged boot file, or mistakenly deleted partition data, you can use wintohdd to rebuild the bootable partition and/or rebuild the bootable file,
so that your computer can boot normally. wintohdd is also a very handy application to manage your efi/uefi boot options. you can easily create, backup, restore, edit, delete, and rebuild bootable partition, or rebuild bootable file. wintohdd also supports automatic boot options when the next restart, or change the boot order of the computer without

entering the bios setup.
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reinstall windows this tool allows you to re-install windows on your computer. the one-click re-install feature allows you to select a new windows version and an installation type, such as xp, vista, windows 7, windows 8, windows 8.1, windows
10, windows 10 enterprise, windows server 2003, windows server 2008, and windows server 2012. new installation this tool allows you to create a fresh windows install on a second hdd/ssd. it is like the re-install feature with the difference
that it allows you to choose a different boot and system partition other than the one youre currently using. system clone this tool allows you to create an exact copy of the current installed window. you can make a copy of it on a different

partition or on another drive. this can be very useful when you upgrade your hdd to ssd and want to move your system to it. multi-installation usb this tool lets you create a windows installation usb flash drive to install any version of windows
on both bios and uefi computers. many windows versions supported it is compatible with windows vista, windows vista 64 bit, windows 7, windows 7 64 bit, windows 8, windows 8 64 bit, windows 2008, windows 2008 64 bit, windows server
2012, windows 10, windows 10 64 bit. keep your data safe easyuefi has three data protection methods, including the one-click backup, the on-the-fly backup, and the recovery, to help users keep their data safe. the one-click backup feature

allows you to create a backup image of your entire hard disk or hard drive or partitions. 5ec8ef588b
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